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' Whsn waloolr tbe-eiluation square lo
iths faos, the lines of prosperity for Oo- 
-tatnbia Falla are dapicted there more 
vividly than, ever before in tbe hietery 
of the place. Tbe outlines of a railroad 
to the magnificent coal fields of North 
Bork are there, and the marks of aborth 
and.south,road from this place to Jocko 
MB be plainly traced, and-a myth can 
be distinctly seen in tbe direction of 
‘Whitefish Lake. It is a wonder that 
•store people cannot, read tbe unwritten 
Ones. -

* John W..Pace,, formerly editor of the 
Colombian, at Colombia Falls, and now 
:ranning an agricultural paper at Helena, 
it after the position of secretary of the 
stale fair association. He is being 
posited tor it as a “ -farmer "  candidate,

■ a role in which Pace wonld be a surprise 
to his former Flathead friends. But he 

. would make a good secretary for the 
'.Wr just the same, even if his farming 
is all of tha paper variety.—Inter-Luke.

'  It is reported that the big industry at 
Whitefish, when the cut-off is completed, 

. will be the shipment of ice to-the 
m  far as Seattle. A railroad man who 
says he has seen the plan for the ice
houses, says the inlention-is to pi 
■the largest plant for storing ice in the 
northwest, and arrange for the ship-

• meat of a train load of ice daily. The 
■only trouble with the story is that it is
• noti easy to see what, they are going to 
do with the Bye or six feet of snow that 
Is likely to cover tbe ice in that section 
daring the winter.—Inter-Lake. That’s 
easy. They will bottle the snow and 
after they have put all the ice factories 
at tbe cities of the coast-out of business 
they will send Bhip loads-of bottled 
snow to the Orient. You bet Whitefish 
will become the hub of thawuniveroe. 
Keep your eye on it. It will be bigger | 
than Pasco. .

Colombia Falls Coal.
Ih 1887, when Thomas Jefferson, the 

veteran pioneer and spoilt, still here, 
discovered coal in the vicinity of Colum
bia Falls, on North Fork, little attention 
was paid to it, but the Talbott-Da vis 
oompanv made a personal inspection, 
and discovered to their satisfaction the 
finest coal belt on the Pacific.- Slope. 
After securing control of the then newly 
discovered fields, the matter of Colum 
bia Falls, or North Fork coal has lain 
dormant .for a number of years, until 
now it is understood, tliat the Great 
Northern Railway Company has secured 
an interest in these magnificent fields 
sufficient to warrant the building of 
railroad to them from., this place, »  dis
tance of 20 miles. This matter i 
RSOseioiouient to the people of this place 
than ihsy.will at first conceive. They 
do not realise that we have, right in 
midst, pne of tbe most magnificent and 
extensive coal fields in the United 
Siales. The vtfius of the district a 
kmlon, and rqn.from one to forty fe 
Wide at the surface, and the analysis 
the coal product fteus the various crop- 
nines show fixed carben, 50.4 ; volatile 
ggses, 38.3.; ash, 3.0; moisture,1 7.8. 
Xtot shows it to be far superior to any 
coal yet produced in the west.

Up Against the JJfcal Thing.

T)i9...8omers lumber jacks didn’t do n 
thing to-the Columbia Falls Base Ball 
Nine at this place on tbe Fourlli. Tbe 
score was only 15 to 17 in favor of Somers, 
Tbe gains w as interesting from start to 
finish, and was witnessed by nearly 
every one here on the glorious 
Fourth. P. Mason, the celebrated, um
pired tbe game,.and bis decision stood 
njpst of the time. He did. first rate.

Sparring Contest.
'--Dummy- Rowan,”  tbe celebrated 

deaf and'dutab pngiljst.and his.brothcr, 
“ ■Silent Rowan,”  also a-neJed feather 
weight, are at Columbia Falls, and will 
eabibtt to night at the J. C. O’Brien 
Senate*saloon, for tbe small admission 
of $1 per. For anyone wishing to see a 
epntest of -that kind it will be worth the 
Pfjcs. There will be several preliminary, 
bouts, iu which will figure Ola Paulson, 
Jim Kleugh and Jim Salmon of Colum
bia Falls, who will attempt to stand up 
I«r *tew minutes- Silent Rowan is ou 
bis way to Dawson City to fight “  Kid ”  
8b*fh»y; .

Whitefish Postoffice.
By order o( the department, a |»#t- 

ofilce has been created at Whitefish, 
with J. E . Skylqs postmaster. The 
office will beopenedaa soon as the necea- 

and equipment arrives.

Hon. Fred. Cook Dead.

News of the death ol, Hon. Fred 
Cook, which was whispered a t>out at 
this place on tbe glorious Fourth, made 
that day a sad one for niijity here 
where Mrs Cook had resided for a. 
number of years, and was uiiiserwilly- 
respected. There was probably 
in Flathead county, where Mr. Cook 
had been a resident Since 1885, better 
liked among his wide circle of arquaint- 

than was Fred. Cook, who at one 
time served tbs people as County Com
missioner far a period of four years,' and 
had ha lived his name *tfould have, no 
doubt, again been presented to the 
people on tbe next Republican ticket ol 
Flathead county. Cook's death was the 
result of a gunshot wound, and be fired 
the fatal shot by Discing the muzzle of

40-83 calibre Winchester ride in his 
own mouth, and touching the trigger 
with a forked stick. Hie head was 
blown to atoms, and his troubles were 
instantly ovsr. His death occurred 
Wednesday evening of last week, and 
•waanot discovered until the Friday fol
lowing by his immediate neighbors, who 
had discovered his absence from home 
and surmised the cause, and instituted 
the search for the missing man. The 
body was discovered along a fence near 
his place, about three wiles south of 
Columbia Falls. He hed removed his 
coat and vest and placet! them in a po
sition so as to. be used as a signal for 
passera by. He left no note or other 
word of explanation as to the cause of 
bis act, but it i» supposed that both 
financial and domestic troubles- all his 
own were the direct cause, and lie did 
jnotcareto burden his friends witfi bln 
affairs by telling them his troubles. He 
was married to Mrs. Lou M. Cook at 
Whitefish Lake on June 3rd of this 
year, and it is understood that this is 
'the fourth time ha was married to the 

: k  said he was heard 
t wi

time he would end all. He leaves, be
sides his wife, on* daughter residing on 
the home farm, and a daughter, Mrs. 
Wm. Fitzpatrick>.of- Buttek 

Thu funeral services were held at Fair- 
view cemetery, eight miles tenth of Co
lumbia Fails, Monday afternoou,- and 

largely attended by the peoplo of 
Flathead-Valley. By request the servi-

were conducted by Andrew- Swaney, 
of tbe Ul S. Land office at Kalispell, 
and hie remarks were impressive aad 
beautiful. Those of our people who wt 
present were unanimous in stating that 
the services were noteworthy.
Swaney was an old time friend of the 
deceased, and it whs the desire of Mr. 
Cook that his friend deliver the last 
rites at the grave.
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W, 7/fdm T/fercanj/le Company
Olfcl fa rn l Dtpaitmml Store in flattal fa
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Oohrmbia Falls Montana
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III a n  LOAD LOTS
Dealers in fishing tackle ami sporting 

goods cigars and tobacco. 
Telephone 16. Conltn A Miller Block.

Columbia, Falls : Montana

At ten years of age a boy thinks his 
father,knows a great deal: at fifteen hs 
knows as much as his father: at twenty 
he knows twice as much; at thirty ha is 
willing to take advice; at forty he thinks 
his father knows something after ail; at 
fifty he begins to seek advice; and at
sixty-after his father is dead -  he get mad wl.en'joe brings* this out to" 
thinks be was the smartest man that weq i( you dou.tcare anymore than.aver lived.

Communication- _

Game Warden J. H . Boucher, received 
a letter from on official in Kalispell, 
tU t one Peter S. Batway had killed a 
deer at on near Whitefish Lake, on the 
evening of June 29th, and that two gen 
tlemen in Kalispell would testify to that 
fqut. The Game Warden immediately 
replied to the writer thanking him for 
the-information, and letting him know 
that be would take immediate action in 
the matter.. He then went before Judge 
Carroll, and swore out a warrant, and 
early next morning started for White- 
fish Lake. It took Mr. Boucher about 
four hours to run the case to- earth— 
that is that the culprit had got scared 
out of the country by the rounding up 
lie had received at the bands ol certain 
people at Whitefish, and drew hi* 
money from Mr. Harrison, for whom he 
was working, and skipped out thirty- 
six hours before tbe arrival of the 
Game Warden. At the completion of 
his work, what was tlie eurprise ef Mr. 
Boucher to hear of a new officer on the 
acene, a bench warrant had 
out at Kalispell . and.- sent to Deputy 
Sheriff Charles Olson to “ serve imme- 

iately”  on the same Peter* 8. Batway. 
No inquiries were made for Mr. Bonr.her 
by those who made the complaint at 
Kalispell. While Game Warden Bou 
clier wiisquietly doing his duty, and oo 
the ground, the “ clique”  in Kalispell 

afraid be would find bis* meivand 
that was not What they wanted, benee 
the effort to foreetall him, so as to be 
able to report to Mr. Scott that he 

would not do'anything.”  This has 
been., going on in Kalispell for a long 
time, but . we are pleased to state this 
contemptable conspiracy is confined to 
only a few; if their efforts had beenji 
bent in the direction of assisting the 
Game Warden in apprehending offen- 
dsra instead of endeavoring to displace 

Boucher, a better ehuwing would 
have been--made in Flathead county, al
though the showing is better than any 
other district in tbe state, and Mr. 
Boucher has received many compliments 
for his work here, from all parts of the 

i, including many men in Kalispell. 
sincerely hope such contemptible 

work will cease, especially as the 
“ clique”, has fell down in every effort 
at mUrepreavntation they have made 

Tina-last is certainly a glaring act 
of official discourtesy, and we are much 
mistaken if such acts do not prove a 
boomerang. Let us be just and fair, j 
and .show such contemptible tricksters; 
that the people of Flathead will have 

of it.
A Fair Play Si'Outsman.

-~3$The Greatest Summer Resort in Montana!^-

The Lakeview House at Whitefish Lake!
CHAS. E. RAMSEY, Proprietor.

Steamboat excursions every Sunday. Nine miles from Columbia Falls. 
Finest sporting grounds in the Pacific Northwest.

A  Sad Condition.
Po pe wrote that'Man’s Inhumanity to 

man makes countless thousands mourn. 
We picked up the other day a very pa
thetic epistle written by Dora to her 
Oria-^8hosays: "W e ill

Buggies wagons harness 
Farm  machinery and implements 
Stoves and ranges 
Crockery and glassware 
JUST RECEIVKD

1

Hutchinson Bros. New Hardware Store.
ODD FELLOWS BUILDING

CITY (;Ab’E=--------
 ̂̂  E. L. PARKEE, Proprietor

*ar*M EALS ® g r ‘ LUNCHE8 Bj0 ~ SOFT* DRINKS gm ~lC F. CREAM 
^ • “ BAKERY £ » “ Cl6AR3 LODGINGS 

CH^Opea all u igb t_^ 0

Best Restaurant in town. Near the Bank.

Butte has just found out that they 
have, been eating putrid meat put up 
with embalming fluid. Woaldn’t that 
jar you. It is said their stomachs will 
soon liecoms tanned so- as toibe prac
tically useless. This is worse than «at-

On tbe afternoon of July 2nd, Deputy ing-fOod healthy horse meat. In this
stage of tke game no one knows what 
tbay are eating except tbe farmer wko 
raises it.—Ex.

Trouble W ith Bruin.
Trapper Charley Miller returned the 

first of the week from an expedition to 
North Fork. While there he encountered 
an old bear with two cubs, asd in hie 
efforts to get tbe cubs without killing 
tbe old bear, whose fur is not good at 
thie season, hie dog was literally 
to shreds with one swipe of tbs old 

's claws. Charley didn’ t get the
----- ,. ̂  The dog was an exceptionally
good bear dog, and is a. big losa to his

get mad I  c«d’i  help, for I'm complete 
gone of sorrow and down hearted you 
surely ought to thought more than to 
diesapoint me like that, you know I was 
recovering uow but I broke light down 
when I seen you was not coming, and I 
was told you was down here on Sunday 
but you-didn't call, and I was told who
Jou ens with ;,now Ortn you might have 

nown I ’d find that out, anu I felt so bad 
and. live cried all night. • »  *
I ’ ll leave borne and you'll never see me 
any more. I mean ju «  what I say. 
You have a chance to prqvs your love..

::i |  Stockholm

Horn

Wm. Hogue would like* information 
about a bay horse, saddle marked and 
branded with a crown, weight a thous
and pounds, and a rangy bay 1100 
pounds, no marks, slightly stiff in front, 
both newly shod. Will pay for. infor
mation.

McDonald and Carysle and the Mc- 
Gall Sisters appear at the Stockholm 
Monday night. . The aew pianist is a 
daisy.

rente nvueu, or uni
the Talbott, home.

U

Now Orin, you get them kisses right 
sav, and bring them to this office, arid 
e’ li distribute them among the prints, 
keywedid tbe Gaylord cigars last we£k.

Nit. ,

T h ere
Is
But
One
Dave
Greve

Concert |
S {a / t  =

New program every week. I’ lays every night. ]
F i n e  W i n e s  L i q u o r s  a n d  C i g a r s  is

_  New Companies- Regularly Bin ployed r

| CHAS. HOWELL. Manager J
f c :  Columbia Falls, Montana
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If you want the real 
thing take the C o
lumbian. It gives you 
all the news all the 

time, at at ac

K

The Hub has shoes t< M u te  Ms

Special shoe 
Sole

In order to make 
room  for other goods 
now  arriving I will sell 
shoes at greatly reduced 
prices.

E. L EMIT, Columiiia Fills.

J. K . M IL L E R  
A ttom ey-at-Law .

NOTARY PUBLIC 

Jonlln A Miller Block

Practices in all the Courts
Columbia Fall* - - Montana

ALWAY8 IN SESSION 

Danee Every Night 

18 year old booze 

Nothing Younger 

Business End o f Town 

Strict order

Dr. A .  Howe

SPECIALIST
K a l i s p e l l  - -  - M o n t a n a  --

5  9f}in t
The Old and popular fiMorft

J . J . FITZPATEICK,

COLUMBIA FALLS

Fresh Biikr Always Ok Tap.

R e sta u ra n t in  Connection*

Columbia Falls, - ~~

I . J. MILLER

Harness Maker
Columbia Falls

Carties a complele stock of reliable 
goodk n the harness and saddlery lies, 
also whips, robes, gloves, etc. Hs ha* 
no poor stock. Th# best is always tha 
Cheapest and his is invariably the beat.


